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goal is to create a suite of inter-operable software objects from which the
next generation of clinical information systems can be constructed.
Our fimt object prototype is an ECG monitor object which displays real-
time rhythm information in an AR environment. interface variants include
standard wave-form tracings and a novel, animated three-dimensional model.
Configurable object size, location, stabilization and behavior within the test
environment are independent variables. User performance is the dependent
variable measured under simulated clinical problem-solving contexts through
metrics of speed and accuracy of diagnosis.
Mobile ARcomputersystems will empowerclinicians to navigate through,
analyze and manage complex data at the point of care much more effectively
than current ‘Yurniture-based”mmputer systema. The hardware needed for
these systems is rapidly maturing; software development must match the
pace. We report here our lab’s initial methodology and results in this area.
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n8143 Remote Angiographic Consultation Using High Data
Tranafer Rate Setellite and Terrestrial Network:
Proof of Concept
K.N. Garratf, D.R. Holmes, Jr., W. Schmidt, M.A. Wondrow,
B.K. Khandherfa, M.P. Mitchell, B.K. Gilbert. Mayo Clinic arrd Fowrdation,
Rochester, MN, USA
To test the concept that remote coneultstion could be expedited through
the use of digital image processing and transfer, cineangiographic studies
were retrieved from a digital archiver in Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN (MCR)
and transmitted to Good Samaritan Hospital, Phoenix, AZ (GSH) through
a network established under a Defence Advanced Rasearch Projects Ad-
ministration and National Aeronautic and Space Administration contract.
OC-3 fiberoptic terrestrial cables [155 megabyteslsec (Mbps), 77.5 cinean-
giographic frameeho] connected MCR with a relay station in Kansas City,
MO, which connecled to GSH through the Advanced Communications Tech-
nology Satellite (Lockheed Martin/NASA) [644 Mbps]. Transmission was
succasaful in all 26 coronary angiograms (9.3 * 2.6 cine sequenceelcase)
and 10 atrial pacer lead fracture high-resolution fluoroscopic studies (4.1 +
2.0 aequenceakese). One study was corrupt upon leaving the archiver but
wee transmitted faithfully. One study was interrupted by a system error. After
system optimization, average transfer rates of 21 Mbps (10 frameakec) were
achievable with stability. The Asynchronous Transfer Mode (ATM)cells used
by the system had to tranaport TCP/lP packets and replies, which limited the
maximum data transmiaslon rate to less than the OC-3 ATM rate. Images
were reviewed in MCR and GSH simultaneously using a frame counter and
two-way mntrollable electronic cursor (General Electric). Consultation time
was 11 & 6.4 reins for coronary studies and 4.6 + 2 reins for lead fracture
studies. Resolution was sufficient to permit a consensus care plan in all
casea. Corroh.sierra:High-speed network transfer of digitized engiographic
atudies through a complex terrestrial and satellite network ia achievable with
high image fidelity and aystem reliability. Remote consultation time can be
reduced from days to minutes. Improved transfer protocols are needed for
real-time remote consultation.
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Quantitative Validation of Three Dimensional
Computer Reconstruction of Patient Coronary
Arteries
J.G. Hoff, J.W. Peifer, R. Folks, C.D. Cooke, E.V. Garcia, Ernorv
University School of Medicine and Georgia Institute of Techno/og~ Atlant;,
GA, USA
Through extensive training and experience angiographere learn to mentally
reconstruct the three dimensional (3D) relationships of the corona~ arterial
branches. Graphic computer technology can assist angiographers to more
quickly visualize the coronary 3D structure from limited initial views and
then help to determine additional helpful views by predicting subsequent an-
giograms before they are obtained. Our previously developed reconstruction
and visualization method was evaluated by reconstructing biplane (not nec-
essarilyorthogonal) left coronary angiograms from 30 patients. The accuracy
of the reconstruction was evaluated by comparing the vessels’ centerlines of
the actua~angiograms with the centerlines of 2D projections of the 3D model
projected into the exact angles of the actual angiograms, The average abao-
Iute displacement of 14,662 vessel centerline points was 1.64 + 2,26 mm.
The inter and intra-observer variability of the reconstruction was assessed
by mathematically comparing the 3D model centerlines from separate raoon-
structions and showed average variability of 6.6 + 3.1 mm and 5.22 + 3.39
mm, reapeotively.OCA was performed on all lesions with diameter stenoees
visually assessed >30% and the results compared with those generated by
the reconstruction program. The mean diameter stenoses of 16 lesions was
51 + 22% (3D) vs. 45 + 16% (QCA) r = 0.67. These analyaes show that the
reconstruction algorithm is accurate and reproducible. 3D computer images
and animations. of actual patient studies put the displacement errora into
perspective, showing that the error is clinically insignificant. By accurately
displaying in 3D the complex relationships of the branches of the coronary
arterial tree, thia computer technique can aid angioraphers in visualizing
patient speeific anatomy and help them to obtain optimal views.
